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SELECTED DELEGATE R ESPONSES TO " MEN IN FEMINISM" 
SARA SS(lW[)£.l 
In <espotlstloKrr! Muantz's ~marb. OM wmn.Jn questlonfll wh~!her 
he wu really "challenging \15 Jwom~nJ to knuck you off tho moun"tain" 
btQ\I5' his own ~cademk IY<XM'd rc-veiled an a«eptanaof womtn. ThU 
.n' l i powtr $lnIggle: MuanU rtplWd, bUI addfd ~ thought wom"n 
could bt revolutlonarle$, ·oth~rwi~ theywon' l change Ihe Jpower] SmK· 
Nri! much." 
Mario AUro compLalnfll lhil he felt lib: he- woos in dllud. lliltn/ng to 
$tTfII01tS. He $/lid thm! 5hou\d haw bftIl *n open di.s<:usslon involving the 
<ludlen«; th poonel members spolul for 80 rnlnuteo before th~re wu a 
dWII:do. dialogue. He ftlt th~1"t WAS I ~ to<" the paMI and audlfn<;" to 
reflra upon and discuss rel ... "nt points ,,11\'1" ud! prrsetltation. Panelists' 
points wen "o<.:w:llent" and "w.n thougllt out: bullhc deliv~ Wi'; dry 
and ~ometlmt'S hard to undersland, he added. 
H~.r, Und. EttlRg('r of tht UnI"w':5lty 01 Oregon thoughl ~ 
prewnlatioru; wert " Clla.lysts for lhought, with ~ach Slalemel\l m"1ectinx 
th~ chuaaer of the pan~1i~ts in a waY $b." h<ld not Km brion:. She thlUlkeli 
them for coIIV1rying I hdr • ~5io".t'" 1~linS' aboutlh~ topic iV'd J"tipond_ 
lngon a ~11eveL A Sft."Ond "OOlell« mfmMr "ddtd $h. lno I~ th. 
divtf"Sityof thought 1Yfl"':led in the pandis~' U"temenlS.nd would likt 10 
oet Ihem publ i>.h..d. 
;an Ji~tinski. Ihen '-Ioid that person.al dlsco~ ofttn f~1s 10 hislori. 
du, retNlning ,ru;lnd ala ph.nomHKlloglcal .". tnlcrpmlve lev,,~ H! 
said h. wdnttd "to conlinu~ to problemaliu Iht discoul"S\" 01 Il>mlmsm. 
whortupon an audien~ mtmbo:r asked what ht mun. Amy Brook Smder 
Suggesled "we speak $0 we can all undu stind." Jigodzinsld rountmd Ihat 
"dltflcult argumtnts cOIn be slowfd 00wn by cle.tJ; ouy linguage.· 
Annther audi~n~ n\~mber want~d to know lfcompttition Is an ~ut 
wilh lemllll$m, considering how plurili.<;1 theolin open new ways of 
probJ.em·$Olving. "",:oNtng to KriSlin Congdon. H.itlm" AnMf5D". I"t; 
spondfll, "I'm nOI an Amuun nrcompeliliv.: I onty want some cquahty. 
An audience member Hid he w;u; dlsturbW. Ihit the p":,,,,1 h,,! not 
fXPf"SS"" a ffiOftglobl1 01111001: In thdrcommlnl:i.. Bul jlgodzon$kl siudhe 
though t thaI Karen Hambltn had addru....tJ ~al (QIICtrnS In ~I"IN 01 
· ,co·feminism ." Marantz ob~ct~d, uytng ih~ NAEA is an American 
institution whkh has i 101 of problems, iI.IId "nO w~y" can it bo>gln 10 $Olv~ 
problems gIob.aIIy in ~ pragm.ati,wiy. 
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One audience member identified herself as a high school teacher who 
had come to the session hopingto gain some direction for how hercu1turaUy 
diverse students can break gender barriers and be full human beings. She 
was seeking illumination, but after this presentation ''I'm still just as much 
in a quandary. H 
"'It's a paradox ... in order to end oppression of women, we wri!e about 
it and therefore celebrate it," another person in the audience said. But 
Kristin Congdon disagreed. In viewing feminism as a pluralistic approach, 
the first step is to acknowledge oppression, and then to value women's 
ways of problem-solving and creating within their limitations. 
One self-described Naction-oriented" listener thought the NAEA 
planners needed to be convinced that the imbalance of male and female 
conference presenters should change. But Marantz said he felt like an 
oppressed minority when encountering the "old-girls' dub'" that has ex-
isted within the NAEA in the past. 
An audience member said the panel should have considered class 
issues, not just gender, which is only one aspect of a total problem of 
0fpression. But another individual challenged het:. saying that oppression 
a women occurs worldwide in all classes. 
Audience members were all given questionnaires which asked for 
responses and suggestions to current feminist issues within the field of Art 
Education. 
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EXAMINING ENVIRONMENTAL ADVERTISING IMAGERY 
THROUGH ART EDUCATION 
TOM A :-IDERSON 
This is an examination of advertising imagery in the United States, 
with particular emphasis on outdoor advertising. and a propos~l for ~n art 
curriculum focused on advertising aware~ess. The meth~ IS sooally-
oriented art criticism funded by some history of advertlsmg and. the 
psychology and philosophy of pers~asive, manipu1ativ~, and pecuma~ 
symbolism. The intent is first to decode the aesthetic environment 
(Barbosa, 1988) and then present a structure that helps art students t~ do the 
same. The examination begins with the object and. returns to the obJ~ct for 
validation (Ecker and Kaelin, 1970), but "ends With an understandmg of 
personal experience, va lues, and sod.al attitudesR (N~daner, 19~5, p. 12). It 
is what Jagodzinski (1983) calls making. the unconscIOus c~nsClous. 
A goal of art education is to foster .general adult h~e comp'etence 
(Broudy, 1987). This is partially accomplIshed through Image literacy 
(Rush, 1987), not just of the so-called "high" or "fine" arts, but of all ~orms 
of human-made objects. In light of this goal, examination o~ the OI;nmpres-
ent commercial im~ge is an afpr~p~ate t.ask. Most people, mc1udingmost 
art professionals, live most a their hyes ~n .the common realm of ~very~ay 
life outside theirspedalized areas. It IS thiS tn-common everyday hfe whi~h 
is most widely experienced and shared (Maquet, 1986). As an ~spect of thiS 
shared experience, commercial images may, in fact, be more Impo~tant to 
attend to than the traditional arts normally examined in t~e ar::t curncul~m. 
This view encompasses what Eisner (1985) would call the sOClai ~da~tation 
and reconstruction" view of curriculum development. The pomt IS that 
through critical attention to what exiSts, students are e~powered to act 
upon the world in an intelligent fashion, rather than bemg pawns, acted 
upon by the forces of their times (Freire, 1973). . 
Advertising and the Built Environment 
The question to ask. from an aesthet~c 'perspec.tive, is why ~he built 
environment looks as it does. If the aesthetic IS a Significant factor 10 urban 
design why is Wilshire Boulevard (Tennessee Str~t, B~scayne Bo~levard,) 
filled with such a jostling. crashing. brash, c?mpetmgJum~le of SignS that 
have no integrative aspects or subtlety? Obvlouslysomethtng o.ther th~n a 
traditional aesthetic senSibility is at work, or some other phllosophlcal 
underpinning is dominating the aesthetic. Possibly it is both of the above. 
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